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tion, when he ould- appear considerably better, able to -talk; free
from-pam, appetite somówhat improved-; (muscular rigidity.and-the
peculiar postion in which he lay being alvays persistent.> When
his friends would fondly itagine that the wvorst was past, all the
smptomis souild again. mttcrease in a -wiell marked r:atio, again to
partially subside at the end of three or four days. He contimrted in
tiis. state for about- ten weeks, havng been reduced almost to. a

r skeleton, when he was-seized swith a convulsion fromi wohich ie rai-
lied folloted on the next day by another, and subseqtuently
by a third ituch tereminated in deati. No petechial spots
appeared at any time n.tlurs case.

As shoving the.difference tm.the n:rnsity of-the morbifie caurse,
the follorsing case, a mild.typre of the disease, though with well
markea charactenstics may be noticed tn contrast with.rthe last. On
the 9th April, I s-as sent-for to see o little girl six years of age,
ihose mother had lately miioved-mtto town from-the County of Ox-
ford. The child- had been ill for a.few-days previous to renoval,
tith symptoms apparently of remtittent fever, and for wthich she hdd
bren treated by the phvsician n her neighboi-hood, and it certainly
presented a g.od many of tie characteristics of that disease. Whon
1 saw her, she-was lying upon her right side,.in a semi-torpid condi-
tion, though extrcmely irritable· when disturbed ; and well markrd
cttaneous hyperSstthesia. She consplained of a pain, swell marketd,
persistent, but -not at.ail severe, inthe back part of the hcad and
down the spine , there was no rgidity of the muscles of the neck or
t1unk, but she complained of wihat-nigiht be-called a muscular stiff-
-ess and-pain in the umbihîcal and epigastric regions. Her tongue
remained in alnost a normal condition throughout the rttack ; pulse
was-rapid with a tendency to-varation, and respirations diminisledi
and out of all proportron to ther.puise. The synptoms wvere remit-
lent, being more prommrrnent.irr-the afternoon and evening, intcreasing
innensity for three or four days and then dininishing in-a like
ratio, to pots agam rough-the same process. She had been treatéd
pretty freely at the conmencement-wvith quinine and smal doses .of
m=eury which, however, appeared:to exercise no curative effect.
se Ccontinued in this condition for about four weeks, when the

Vspîoms gradually disaprpeared, and.sie regained.her hcalth witi-
atliaving.any injunous scqureoe wvhatever. The persistence of the

-ymptotms,.the -weli marked pain in the itead arid spine, with exac-


